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'Father forgive themi they know not what they
. OO.' --TUUHl'. JIAIll. gi. i .

l They know not wbnt they do," who stray
'. In paths of guilt and woo,

And heedless shun the narrow way. ;
When Christ commands tu g o,

.Whotothe vanities of time, - --

Which like the shadows fly, "
, w

Defcase the energies sublime, ' ' 4

Of that which cannot die.

' They know not what they do," who spurn
The Holy Spirit's breath,

Which warns them in its love, to turn
From everlasting death,

' Who from theirTikfdian angel' eare .', ..,

With needless haste have Med, '

Nor arm with penilonce and prayer . .

." Against the day of dread.

"Father, 'forgtve." Our countless bum
;

"' Stand forth in dark array, , i. '
f - .

Yet fur thy boundless mercy's sake ,
Turn not thy face away, ,

But by our 'dear Redoemv'tf prayer, .

Brealh'd forth, in mortul pain, - ,. .'
Grant, while our lips its language liar, .

Our souls its grace may gain.

Thie Printer's Song. t
rrint, comrades print ; a noble task

Is Uio pne we gaily ply ;

Tis ours to tell to all who ask, v
'The wanders of eatth and sky I ' .

Wa catch the thought all glowing warmr - ft.
As it leaves llie student s braui ; ,

e the' stamp of form
et'sairv strain.

Then kt us sing as we nimbly fling
The slender letters round ;

. A glorious tningii onr laboring,
Oh where may itsjike bo found. ,

Print, camratlesV'prfnt ( the fatrest thought
fever limned in rrinter s dreamp

' Ths-tares- t form eje'r sculptor wrought
Uy the Iightaf beauty's gleam.

Though lovely t may riot match the power,
i W hich onr own proud art can claim .

That links the past with the present hour.
And its breath the voiec of fame. "

Then let Us sing ns wo nimbly fling
The sleeder letters round ; .

A glorious thing, is our laboring,
- Oh where may its like be found. '

K Print, comrades, print ; God hatb drdaincd
That man by his toil should live ;

Then, spurn the charge, that we disdained
The labor that God would give !

" We envy not the sorts of ease,
, ' I Nor the lord in princely hall j .

J3ut (tow before the wise decrees '
V In kindness meant for us all

.Then let us sing, as we nimbly fling

i lit slender letters round t
A glorious thing is our laboring, - '

Oh where may it like be found.
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Franklin Wilham,tja of the Doctor.
He entered the side of Great Britain in ihe

revolutionary war and was taken prisoner

was colony. Virginia, about

governor Nejjl Jfejfse'y.

--FreUnghuyten Thtodortu Jqcohis, minis
. teroi tnejMiormea umcn onurcn ai ivan

Jon, N. 'J.' He was "an able and success
ful preacherj Thi time ofliiis death un.

known. SyJ&m;
, hJFrubit Levi, a professor --of tho .Uatin

language and afterwards of moral philoso

r. phy id. Harvard-CollegeMass.--- was

distinguished forliis learning' and talents.
He died in 1822. - l
i Fulton Robert; native ofPehnsylvainia
was born in 1765.: He earlyevinced a

'talent 'for mechanics and painting, .and
" r went16 EnglandTo ImproVe "lumself in the
J lalterit-- His attention wasTTibwever, soon

turned to . mechanics, and fie became civil
engineer. But that which will ever continue
bis name was his successfully applying the

steam engine to the propelling boats

. this experiment was first made at Paris.in
1803, 'after which he returned to.America,
and in 1807, made1 a successful trial-o- n the

Hudson river. ' He died in the midst of his

tareerin 1915.' A i,':.
Finley Johh P,'t preacher in

"I tho Methodist ptscoparChnrch, anoTpro"

essor of languages in Augusta College.
He died in 1825. 'V

. Frenean Philipl a distinguished . poet of
the revolution. His poems were originally
written between the years 1709 and 1793,
and Were partly published in the transient

"prints of the times, and were afterwards col

lected in two volumes, and published through
three editions, tho last of which was in

1809, entitled, ' Poems written and pub
lishod during the revolutionary vyar," "&c,

He die(dinrl832,-age- d about-8- 0; tr
Farnham John H.tx lawyer of distinc.

tipn in Indiana and secretary of thelndiana
Historical Society. Ho was,a. jiative of

. Massachusetts graduated at Harvard Col.
lege, removed to Indiana,and died of

in 1833, aged 42.
Fish CoL Nicholas, an officer of the

revolutionary war,; died at New York in
1833,-age-d 75. .

icZd Gen. Martin', of Vermont, who.
devotcd the early, part ofr his life to the
study of the law, which.he afterwards aban-done-

d

because of an incurablo deafness,
and turned his attention to the' study of
natural history, mineralogy, chemistry
botany' end zoology, in which he made
great proficiency. He died in 1833, aged

' -60. t
-

t , Foslet Stephen, miuister of the fret-bylcri- an

Church ant professor of.languag.

es in the East Tcrmcssob College. -- Ho

was a natiyo of3l8scliusctls and a gradu-

ate of Dur'tmoutli College lUi. died "at

KDO.xvilloio1835.'

Falls ' " rtttt officer of tba, revolurf

tionary wardistinguished for bis bravery

and patriotism. Ho was .
devoted .to,' tho

cause of his country," and' unfortunately

fell in tho battle ot Ramaour'a mills, in

North Carolina.
Gadsden ChfUtopkcfl licutenant.gover-no- r

of South Carolina. ' Ho was an early
friend of the rights of tho colonics, and took

a decided part fn Tavorif ijwlr 'ieparaitop
andiqdependenne., IIoiod(in X80Jt'M.

Gage Thomas, ttio last royul "governor

of Massachusetts, ' appointed Jby thanking
after the conquest of Canada in 1700. Ho

was exceedingly bdious to tho American

people. Subsequently, he was 'appointed

governor of Montreal and die,d in Eng.
land in 1787; : .' t"4-

" w. ''V
Gallmcay Joseph, tn eminent lawyer of

Pennsylvania, whoVwas,n member of the

first Congre8SU03L774, but afterwards da.

nertcd tho "American cause, and died In

fenglandioiSOS.'' f
Gano John,' the man "who collected the

first Bnptujt society in New .Xork,and was

its miiHs'.er. .' He distinguished himself ift

the American war, and died ta,I804."'";
Ganesvooft 'Feter, an eminent ofiioer in

the. American servioo during the reyou.
tion.

v
H 'was born t1749, and. joined

tne opn:y us a major in ii to, uui iiuacu
joHbc rank of c6loneI tho ensuing year.
On tbo'Sod August, '1777, he was beseiged
with his roinmand in Fort Stanwix by
CoI.-S- l Legor.wliabody'of British and

tories, who, after a mdstcgallant defence,

we're repelled and forced toetire on "the

22nd of ther monh. , , He oftcrwatds ren
dered essential eervico to the American
arms, by preventiW the of
Leger with Burgoyoe, and was active in

the cTplOreonrie-tati-
. -:

the army untiT the close of the war, and
was afterwards by President
Ma,dispa a brigadier,-genera-l, in whioh ser.
vice Wcontinued until.bis death Irrl8 12.

Garden Alexander, M. Djn scientific
physician and botanist of South Carolina,
who1 introduced into the mcdicat ptVe
the Virginia snake root. . He Vas 'h8rp in

Scotland, and died in 1771, acpordinsto
some accounts, while, otherssay he died
In London id 1791.

Garrard James, airofficer ofthe revo,

lution, and one of the first settlers of Ken.
luckyref which state he was afterwards

governor. He died in 1822.
GaetSirThqmast one of the first gov.

1609, 'and again on returning Jfrom Eng.
land in 1611 rile died irrthe EasHndies.
' Gales Horatio) a major-gener- and a
distinguished officer of the revolution, til
was born in England in 1723. ' In 1755 be
was armajor-genera- l in the BritShmc
and accompanied the unfortunate,' Brad-doc- k

in tho. expedition against ;Fortpu
Quesne, where he was' sbot through the
body."On the declarationTbf independance,
he was made adjutantgeneral, and ajter-ward- s

commander of the Northern army,
to Which Burgoy ne surrendered in 1777.
In 1780 be, was appointed commander of
hqSouthi;ra;,army, where; his,. noahern

laurels aV.giuaerated-into-sowhw-willa- w

in the unfortunate engagement with C:rn.
wallis near Camden, S. C. After the war
he returned to his farm,, from" whence he
removed to New York,' where ho died in
i806- .-

-' :X "

Gerry Elbridge, n native of Massachu
setts, was a' member oCengress in"l776,
and a signer of tha declaration of .hide.
pendence, .With. Messrs.' Marshall, and
Pinckiiey, was minister to France; af.
terwjirda governor ofiis native state. In
1813 he was elected JVice President of tho
United ''Statca.' and died at Washineton
Citythe following yeah

Gibson Col. John, an officer of the tevq
lutionary war, born in 1740, served under
fjen. rdrbes at tue takina of Fort Dii
Quesne, .enteredj the American army as a
colonel early in the war ahd served through

He died jicarPittsburg in 1822, agdd
nearly 82. '"

Gibson Col jGcorge. an officer of the
voluyonarjfjy arntered tho &rmy as a

cotonel, and served until the close of 1778.
n the war with.the northwestern Indians

no again commanded regiment,- - and
shared ia the event St. Clalr'sf defeat:
where he received a mortal wound, of
which ho died at Fort Jefferson in 1794.

"

Glenn James, governor of the colony of
in

South Carolina was succeeded by Lyttle-to- n

in 1775. He promoted yerV much the'
interests of the colony ,by a treaty with the
Indians.. ...

Gooch Sir William, a distinguished offi. of

cer in the sorvice of. Great Britain, com.J
mander of the forces raised for ihe Span
lsd war, and alterwards maior-eenera-

l. a
governor of the colony of Virginia after
Crysdalo, in 1727. ' , ' .' :

on
Genet Edmund Charles, a native of

France, who was bnco a minister' from

of ofwhere he died. -- Ho .the-i.-yHtt- fhe.
of

of

cbol-er- a

he

of

tho5 Frencli ' Bepublte io'thS Uniie States, j

In Y1M ho tnarrlcd a daughter pf j Gov.
Clinton of ,New Vork,fterwatds Vice

President of the United States, and . from

that time he adopted this : country for his
home! In 1810 his wife died, and he sub.
sequcDtly married a daughter of Samuel

Osgood, first Postmaster .General under
the consiitntstn. Hie died in I835,"ln the
72nd year of hii i&Xy,
i Gibbon. James,' an active oflker.of tho

fevtjlut'mnary war known as thq. ,"Hero
of Stony Point,'' having formed one of thif
little band 'with, which Gen. Wayne car
ried the fortress of' Stony PoinV by storm
h was then a lieutenant and so particularly
active as to render his 'name, 'exceedingly
dear tothis iountrj"; he comman led bijj
217 menn'ofwhom were'.kiiled After
the war be was fof.i Jong time colterftof of
the customs, of the port of Richmond- - lie
U,e4 on tne sr w July, 1830. ,

Grimke Tkofaai S., distinguished for his
devotion to the cause of benevolence, 'tie
was a native of Charleston, S.'C.,"and
grad uate of Tele Col He died nea r
Columbus, Ohio, of cholera, in 1834, in
tho 48th year of his age, v ; f '

Gilet IVilhdm B., a distinguished pa:

triot and statesman of Virginia j be was a
member' of bothHouses --of .ha national
Congress and governor of his native state.
Ho diedin IJB30. ' , j'-i- '

Girard Stephen, a merchant of Phiadel.
phia; Kid to bo the Wealthiest man in the
United States.- -

'
lie left immense sums to

benevolet institutions IaimiIia. A OUT, IVhllCI Willi ftOUl

ficiency to' endow a College.' He died in

''-- GriMn Edmund D.; author of ''Travels
in Europe,Ti,LctJera otLEiterature,'1 ccc.

He ivak born iu4804, and died in 1831

.' Goodman John D.'MD., an eounct
priysiqan and waiter.

' Ho wrWott-aoa'- .

toiny, natural historyL&c.Btid died in

4830. :
k

"'? f:.
George Etto$h, bishim ofthVAIethodist

UnYtebf Slates to
' '

which office Be was elected by the general
conference or said church- - in, 1816, and
continued- - the discharge of the arJuoos
and rpspdnsible dtHlicsoC his"statibn,: with
gretft acceptability until called td his re- -

ardlo 1828. ; v ; ' ' '

GaneQionFreebolrn, Diiti9U the earliest
travelling preachors in the Methodist con-ncii-

in America, flo commencod in
1776, several years before "the crganiza.
tion of the church as it how is From this
timo until 1784, he" wa.travelling exten.
slvely through tho states bf Maryland; Vir.
glnia, North and South Carolina, Penn-

sylvania, Delaware and New Jersey. 'In
1784 he volunteered as a missionary to
Nova Scotia, where he remained three
years. After this he was principally in the
beunds ofrlhe New Yorlceenfe irenceTfill
inor" with ncnentihililv anrna nf lha I

o ; r- - j sr l

iruais lyuicn tne conierence couia
give, "until death" .called him to his' reward
on the 20th of September. .1827.. At the
time of his death he was tho oldest preach,
er in ine ;iciQoiusi connexion,.

Qibbs Col. George a disnBguished,rninl
cralogistfwhb Ifriporied the extensive, cab.
met of minerals' now in Yale Colfege." IT'S

djed'in J833 , ", ;
, Greenkqf Moses, of Ma ine author f
The, Statistical:, vew 'of' MaineJ' ,: 'He

dLei,Qt,j!!j

Pointed Sjjrmons. Alose than a Hun

dred years ago, there, graduated at Har.
vara university a man by the name of
Rawson, who subsequently settled in the
ministry at X armputhon Cape (Jod. He
used ta preach vory pointeX sermons.
Having heard that some of his parishioners
wero in the habit of making "him the sub.
iect of their mirth at'' tin nna- -
J ' - ii i
Sabbath, preached a discourse from the
textf And-I-w- as the sona of the. drunk'.
ard.'i, ; Hisjctnarks were of a yery moving

Iiearcrs rose and, left in ther midst of the
apnnn. A ahnrt limn nfitiurAa ik. I

Ureacher delivered a mraiirMt mill" mnn. I

pomtedthan the firstborn ithe text, "Md :

they, being convicted out pf their own con.
sciences, went out one by one." ". On this
occasion no one ventured to retire from the

"... - o : ' h"selves," wilh as good groco as possible", to
tne lash of their pator.-C7ira- fti Eepos,

rn,- - f.tii r I

irom Mr, vveoster s recent speech at Bun- -

ker Hill, deserves to be circulated far and I

widein the journals of the conitijry-'- -

It has been said with much ve- -.uJ,k- - ri.i.
cuiuwes consisieu in ineir escapes irom tne
past.,' i runs true,, so far as respects po.
litical establishments,- - put no . further:
THey brwrjrht with them a full portion 'of Ca
all tho rfahMnf 'hp nnut in in rt I

mnrnh,:' w.lS.Snn .H lii-- .., A.rri.'

uhib wiuii iiicm. ai is. not to DC

oouotea, mat 10 me tree ana universal reaO.
ing of the Bible, is to be ascribed in tba't
age, that men were much indebted for right
views of civil liberty. . The Bible is a book

faith, and a book of doctrine ; but it is
ajso a book which teaches man Ms otvn in.
dividual responsibility, his own dignity, and
hisequalitv with his follow man."

The Pittsburg Chronhrle contains' the
cut of a curly tailed pig squirting . lard oil

a locomotive! This is the last and most
novel mode we know of to apply tbe great over

staple of Cincinnati to machinery. . v

f A good sTORi The following efteljcnC j

story la tola oi Mr. aueoie, a grocer m
rortsmoutp, Jiew taampsuiro w uaro
seen it in severoj bf Ihp eastern papers r'

It appears that ft man had purchased a
quantity of "wool from hitrif whiclt haaboea
weighed and paid for, arid Mr. S, had gone
to (Jie desk to get chango.for A note. - Hap.,

pening to turn his head while there, ho saw.
In a glass that huug so

' as '.to reflect-th- o

shop, a stout tu-r-
o roach up nncf take from

the shelf a fteavy white oak chqcso. In-

stead of appearing suddenly , and rebuking
the man for his theft, as another woijfld,
ihelwbVlosloif' bis ' custom..or jCvcr. the
crafty ''old.' gentleman gave .the thiehls
change as,"lf nothing happened, and thn',
under pretence oflming the, nag to my it
on a horsoi for him, took hold ofJt j on
doihe so.' if appeared heavier than he p

pen red to expect, upon which ho exclaimed,
' Why, bless me, I must have' reckoned

the weight --wrong." " O, no,"-sai- d Jhe
other J " you may be'sure pf that, for I
counted them wkl) you." j " Well, well r
we' won t .disputo; about tho matter it
easiljf tried replied Mr. S-- , putting the
Imir iritn 4h nrnn nrn!n' . Tlinrft!" siiiti- -q
he, I told you so knew I WOiifiht- -,

made a mistake of nourly twenty" pounds :

oweverrif you dotTt want tho wlwle, you
DeCdn t llttVe It UI taKearl Ot ll OUl !

" No, no," said the othorfsiuy ing the hands
nP-M- An ihfiir ' tn thtt atrinrant'the
haV, I ralhor cuess III takb the wholeo 7 o

J And this ha did, paying for his rascal
receiving skim milk cheese, or tap

pneo of wbol!

I ' pAsmpN. FushionruleLdie world, and
most tyrannics.1 mistrese

inS to sUbmitX the ,noinconv.
I
nient thmcs

a " .
imairinulc;

jc . for fushibns sake.
one pinches our feet with tisht shoes, or

chokes us wlttfa light neck handkerchief
or squeezes the breath out ot our body oy
tight lacing; she makes people set up by

when they ought to be fn bed, and
ps them Sii ftetJ in the mhrniiio-- . when

the? oueht to be up and doinjr." Siieirtakes
it vulgar to wait upoivone's self, and gen-

teel to live idle and useless. ..

She makes people visit when they would

rather'stay at home, eat when they are not
"hungry, and drink when they are not thirl.

She inVades nleasures. and Interruntsour
. 1 . . ..

four business. I -

She compels people to dress gaily wheth- -

er upon their'own propbrTV Or that of others;
whether agreeable to the word of God, or
the dictates ot pride.' ? ... -

. PeucATe SKfLY. A t a ball given by the city
of Paris to Napoleon, was Madame Cordon. The
Corsican, in general, was not very fond of people
who had became rich by anv means but his own
favor. lie bad never seen Mad. Cordon, whose-nam-

even he had never known before, but he had
been told that her husband was possessed of 'great
wealth. Ho walked towards her with a peevish
sort- of air,' and said . to her, abruptly" Are yon
Madanie Cornon s- ' v ,

She mads, a profound courtesy to the, question,
and Bonaparte continuedjiis discourse" Are' you
very rich. 77 v - .

i " Yea, sir,7 she replied, I (We ten children."
napoleon, struck with the oVlicatc force of this

reply, walked quickly away'." , T"

A rrw lir.Trs to i'r,ir awat bad truss. Rise
early in the morning, and be diligent during the
day in attending to your own business,' and not
worry yourselves by your neighbor's concerns.

Give encouragement tohoins industry, end m
all cases give tba prclcronca to-- Amenean mam
iiietures over Foreign. '. j .f .n li w
cultivate spirit of independence, and decide for
voofselvea how. your coats, bats, and boots Shall

By aif means keep away from, drinking and
gamming nouses. ..

Plain and Fancy '

BOOK ANDjOB PRINTING!
THE public are respectfully informed that in

to the former large and general as-
sortment of Printing Material belonging to this
establishment, a new supply has been reooatly
received, which will enable bi to executs

fifllMMn!!
v Eft HI S$R IPTIC N,

m.a style equal, if notsnperiorHo'tmytrthcT stabr
lishment in the State. - ' ?' .

DT Orders for any bf the follow .eg kinds of
Printin, be uiaakfuiiy reccivca and promptly
attended to: .. . ..

Blanks, or evert ds. Cards, or all b&m,' ;
scaimoN, . liANU-UlUL-

V 4SlIOW-BlIX- ;.

Wat and Stags Bills.
Catilooues, Tickets, . , r).
Miwtes, Laskls, 4tc. &c.
'" Messenoer" Office.

. ' -- .a
.Aw?vute, Aug. a, it w 157

A lUiAlVKS ! BLAjyiCfSi ft ;

themrlhat
1 il Ail.nH tu.i . i i a t

stock nd cenoral of '
. v I

' 'A3WM.
nd will takegreat pleasure ih forwarding to order

nhmt& m 1,10 following st, and in printing
U "ir " ' 'S!,!?'' , f

""" oHierainaswm oeprompuy
printed to order
SuperiwrCoufl. ' County Court,

Indictments for Asxaults
"lincgsicKouu. ..... Aftravs.

Jurors' ' -Tickets, -

Capias Bonds, t.xecutionjif--
Sa, Bonds," Urders,

6ubpesnay:" Vend. "Expo. T

tT.,' y ftubpomaa,
Affrays, Ca. Sa. Bonds,

Witness Tickets,
Jofors'l'ickciJ, WtiuvAic.,

JfHtcellaneous.' '
Constables' Warrants. SherifTs Deeds Vend.

and Bonds, . 'Expo.
Muardiaa' 'Bondi, - 'i --LShoriffs Deeds Fi. Fa.
Aiftm - ntices' Indentures Appeal Bonds.'

Commissions for taking
Anucarance Hundm. ; Depositions,
ueeas or Trust, Constables Ofllcial ,
Deeds of Conveyance; Bonds.
Const Delivery Bonds, Administrators' Bonds.
Injunctions, Prosecution Bonds, in
Equity gubnosnaa, , Letters of Administra
'."'Writs,' tion, " - " .'

Deeds of Eqnit Letter Testa rirentary,"
inaemnity Uun Ejectments, &., Ace.

Ashevilfoj Aujrnst 4, Ms. in

Tobacco. v :

Ahalf keg of fchewingjtobacco for sale at this
Qtnce'. A real lover of tbe quid who stays

about the office, smacks his mouth amazingly
it aed eays it,' ' first-rate- ." , Caff in and try

August 4th, 4

.,..i -- .., rs,

EVERY ndoiber smoclliBhed wKh an original
dritignv on . stuel tditud by

GfjORGB P. (ORRJS llluslrated by J. U.
. . .t i .... .r .. ..

LiiAriuM, who is cngngru. ezciasireiy ' tor xite
work. 'Tcrhiiiw TlireeUollars per annumw Siru

lu ,tbo course of a few weeks the undersigned
will commence on his own account, tho oubtica.
tion or knew series or tn Maw x6hk MiRKoala
thooctato form on tm antirbly novel and original
plan, witli a Mecl Engravrng fh esry - nflmber,
and at the reduced price of .Three dullars per nn-nu-

or si and a quarter cents per copy ...1, , , '
. The New Mirror "will appear wttlt many strike
Ing and attractive features, distinguishing it from
very other periodical-- ! It Will' b publiahed With

new Jypeou fine paper. an diaeh nuinber wiU afm-tui- n

a beautiful original eocavini on. steel, di
Signed and etched by Clminian. UlustrSling 'the
letter.prm wmcn it accompanies ana wiucn wm
invest with peauliar Uitoreat. Oosides the contri- -
butionsof .iX oua snmt9-uM4;v-

WNPSNwhichemhraocsinpstpf tho talent of
this eountry--we have tnadi,artangcirten,U for
frosh and early trtnlations from some of the best
writer of Frince asd ft proof rtest. from wve,

such material., and with such able Mowrlabotr
jwerary Trneyajm wp uwi, m. . w

tbo American reader a weekly jotirftal of great
vulua aid-unu- sual seellenoe. The lraJe of
mere names will be- avoiied. - The

i Miaaos wUl Uo remarkable, we .hope ralhor for
good without j,ame than for poor articles with

I diituiguishcd nup6s. It winenibrace in lUscope

f,rLjPf
innnn.runtiiUi.nl. knd ever.da. lifa.nkiiMBt
ewaWdomestie and foreign corrotpondenco, lite.
rvf' itttelliircnot. wit and hunlour, fashion and

I'r."?' IK,rT? XT 'V?!J"?!
work. Will be areful.di.c.imina.iog and inipar-
tiuU It will aim to foster a literature to the taate
and dc.ir.es of tho age and country.; lu tondcn.
cy writ be cheer fl and ml.vening, ai well as ira.
proving. It will sock fn grayfyvery refined taste
but never to orl'nd the most .fastidions t and it
will ever feel iU - duty to be. to ."turn thesunnv
side of things to human evea."' ..

The-- work will be published every Saturday, in
numbers bfsixteen large octavo super-roya-l pngesj
wita doubla columns and enclosed in m neat

cover.. v It will form, at the end of .the
year two superb volumes, enoh of four hundred
and sit.rn nnirpji. fillrd witli tlta vema of litnta.
tureand the (ine arts. ' ' - '

I " Thi very low price at whicb- - it will Wisrraed
rundera it the cheapest periodical In this or any
other country, considering the cost ocatity of
its Tifly-Tnc- o Eugtutiiigl.inA th intrinsic rulue
of its literary- - coiitetils. Those desirous of re-

ceiving the papr from the commenceinont, will
have it punctually sen t'totbeir address upon their
forwarding to the aodcraignedf at No, 4 Ann St.,
three dollars, Tree of expense X ,

may be franked by all postmasters. "'.;A2fl.lscar.
f . . . 1 11 1 . I;- -. " ... ..,.. . : .

- 'terms. vr .

O" TAecosS ytem iclM ht rigidly adhtntd to
without any deviation whilnef7 - f- i-

i -- , ' GfcOG B P. MORRIS,
" ""

- ir.-- r Ptoprictcr. ;
' ... No. 4 Ann jit. near Broadway.

March 13, 1813, , - . .
. . ,.i i i ,r er

1
. BOOKS! BOOKS).' :

r HllIE attention' of .the nubhe is most resncet
JL fntly invited to a stock of Books on hands at

this'omce, which lor ceapness and exolllence
well deserve jbat attention. , Among which are

. BIBLES plain and fine, of different aizes and
various prices, from fifty centa to Ten Dollar --

- COMMENTARIES-b- y Clark," Tlenson and
Jenks. ENCYCLOPEDIA RELIGIOUS
KLOWLEDGE. SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRA-
TIONS. Lives of the PRESIDENTS. BIBtJ.
CAL and THEOLOGICAL DICTIONARIES.
SERMONS, TRACTS, dm., Sutt. f ;

. We exDcet ihortlv to receive a lartra annnlvof
SCHOOL BOOKS, such axe most geuerally
used in the schools and colleges, which in
addition to our former stock will enable us to meet
the demand in this section df the country. Or
ders from ajdiatunce Will be promptly attended ta. -

sties Ulc August. 4UW- --- - r,, ,. . ,i

i .Wanted fmBiediafelr!
exchange for Spun- Yarn, Two Hundred bush.

elsGCMjF CLEAN WHEAT, and fifty bar.
fvrt ot SUPERFINE fLOUR." "7 ' C

Afiply at tlits nlBee. '
.' August 4th, 1843.-- ,

, U . -

ST6E WARE For sale or' barter at
a lot-o- f guod North Carolina stone

ware; for which beeswax, tallow, wheat, wool,
tow or flax linen, or old pewter will be tukan in
exchange. "t i - ; July 14th.

:. 3WlCTsr,JtC33BB3 ;
THERE has been deposited at this oflice, a

quantity of COTTON YARN, which
will be sold at one dollar per bale, or exchanged for
beeswax, tallow, or good wacat,

':' "AI." "7"
A bag of Indigo,: at one dollar and fifty cent a
pound said 'to ha a good article. V ' '

v July 14th. -- '; , "J55

: Cabinet JtIakcr;lsherUle, W. C."
KETURSS his ' hearty
thanks "for the liberal pa-

tronage
,"1 'rf,,. m7. heretofore extend-- ,

is: 1 er. rt -
ed him by tbo citizens of
Buuobjjibe" and tho- sur.

.rounding; counties, and
bogs leave resjicctfully to
inform hit old customers,
and thopHblie7gonerally,

nrenared to execute all orders in hm line of bosi. t
w.'' "hfatnMs and despatch, hnrivjalled in

i adailion' to forrn tMk of excellent k,mW
which consisted of pine, poplar, cherry, mahog.
any, cVc.-- , he. is- - new receiving a supply of most
beautifiif Citsie. maplb, wiith which, together

-

cxliibil tuniHure wJiioll for beautv. taste, cbcan.
nes, t and real worth, cannot" fait, to plcaser the

lustiamiis. . --

"
mos( - -

To those' thdrefofe who mav desire SIDE.
BOARDS,' SECRETARIES; BUREAUS;
PRESSES. Centre.-Dinine- or Tea TABLES.
TT"i 1i 1f iiTt r sit n t rs (irati itnn i

XT K Mf f irl TWUifO T It II onn a W ft a. .

.. -
or fine ;ho would respectfully say, ' trio me a I

trtal before tend to the North" t . ' " ' "

A Country produce tuken in exchange for Furni- -
turo as neri-to- f irev r ' ... - - ;

Aahev!Mn,Al 4, 1843 . , tf
r vi . ..,

-
..--, '.

' State of Xorth Carolina.'
CALDWELL COONTT.

Court of Pita mi Quarter Se,J 'ply T, J843.
jucoaieowoncy. ' :

Attachment levied on
Jesse T. Coffey. Land.

fT appearing to the satisfaction of tha Court :

M. that the Defendant Jesse T. Coffer i a nn.
resident of this Stuto j it pi therefore ordered and
adjudged that publication be mado-fo- r six weeks

the Highland Messenger for the Defendant to
bo nnd apjwar before tho Justices of our next I

Oouri ot rieasaaa wuarter oessions to be held
tor the CountV of Caldwell at tha Cnurt.)itiiii in I nri

Lenoir, on the 4lh monday 'After thc4tb inonday 1
c-- . 1.- -- . t . i. . . . J I rinu mere 10 replevy. I

l,,v"u' " vi oik juagment pro i
eonfesao wiH bs taken against him and the lands J as
lovioa on cunucimira ana sola lo latisly the

Tnnuss, u. tr. JHiucr Llerk or our. said Uourt
at m. i Tm.:. ..u- - j.u 2 j . t. .i I

vm.m, ui xyuuir, uic nil monusr in ujy, i O'lJ. i inm
' ' E. P. MILLER, Clerkr f

foro patroniied Usand respectfully inform he.eorUinues at his old stand, where hois

aMtrlinciit

Ca. Kona

Ate.

Bas.

and

OF

best

you

sams

. Aur. a. I t'ra. raa ai aui - Km isu I

ForpullMing in , Cil9 Kw: V!T

paperhieh iU be,ddidTtTH9
men of U pnie., ,n dorstrd toNews, Agr.culturc, Miscellany. General P1'i.c. indepondent of party bias. I .m .
W this undertaking by htD""'a. well as by many who haVbe?
A largo portion, of the communitw haitired of the mailer and the manner ot Zi'and require a Ntvainmr m .VvWih,
Tor Impartial and unprejudiced it&teni J,T,
and ror rnalttof general jntercst, Uh-- c

be0tltton that'modBrBtio.n,i Y' "".."!
,mU b. Ui, disting.ii.hing toure. ZZrPT
lohftt hisodrrecnts.' Cnw"icv

The oun-o- f. a paper, of' tU v.
that bdt littl. I "Tl1llltulP JL' '". . m h.

proBCM. , feol confident of iirii .cl
,,

to all its subscribers. ' - , ; " T
ti,7, h?.Cv Pth. ad,conVmlf

'4l.ALth7 M..T" tfi"C,Ti . , r -

tne ilnite4'8tu S:Zt0Bllf Norilt.c.irojina. with rlr'.T

lQ ,,ate ll(0 fac miaudfi
lof m.hl . .r"' .. . 7 or c?nnient.

N. with wspcet, ,Bd wh. iJuLTX:
DllbHfi ortmis Mniiirva ilia Iv .

l fociUl oald u, rJprtve77ffi aZakI ,n,i, . a ..a
u:Th tmdtpt wili'beTprlnted

l UU, maUoTthan. t., original size of LTLi
Carolina standard, jnoe a week at the low dm.f $2 per annum, payable in ailvanr.

If an'person who gays 3 in adSanee.il
comes dissa.tis6ed at tho end-o- f 6 months, oae
dollar shall be returned to Uim, provided 'it esa tn
done without taking the Editor with posUgs. Oi
any one hi at Bberty to subsoribe for six iaootl
only and pay offo dollar.
'3'hrao copica will be sent to ne address for IS

per annum. ( .

The taw price t 4he paper will I trwt, reoi
eile all tr friends to the cash system. Thissjs.

"'ways orjngsa oeticr paper at a lower pries
than the other nlitii. for the K,litnr'i m,-

- a
embarrassed, smd l ho phflniare not contingent

A specimen number will be issued in a week at
two and it is hoped the regular issue will ooe
meneo about tho middle of July. :, ,v,

--The typuaWiiitirely new and the paper of riod
' --

.
'quality. ,

t rtrsons holdmff subscription naner. am .

aStod Ui Iorvisj,rd Uieniunoa tn. .)" M RalriA
in season to provkis llie subitcribera with tha first
nunibcr.vTlioso who have no mibscrintlnn un
Can forward thi the names of 'those who wish to
subscribe, which answer the same "purpose as if
they had subscribed to the Prosectns. " "

'. T0 Or three columns of the Independent will
be devoted, weekly, to an historical abridgment of
the lives of the moot dihtinguiahed public chara-
cters Who hafo flourished 1n the fnileiftstw,"
commencing with Ven. VVasliingtun. Those was'
desire to poasessUhe scries entire would do well It
send their name, earlyrao as to rccieve the 6nt
number whieh will commence 'these important
and interesting narrations; which claim the tU
tention of evfrj'jnioricarr citizen. .
- -

. THUS. LORIN'U. J

., Raleigh, Ni C., May 25, 1843.
.

"

;, Charier Wlllmct, -
; AMEIUCAS XEWS L.ETTEII

. AND ECBOl'fiAN INmtlSJSNCER. 3

Enlarged to the extent of ten additional Column.

THE aboveNewspuper, n jw enlarged ten
Columns, which was established in Ju-

ly, 18!2y is 'regularly published at Liverpool ei.
prcsaly for transmission by every Steam Ship saU.

ing from any ptirl In Pri'aiii to any p"t
Unit.edfe'U'BVJin4.JtS-lcadiu- fittliircjs-togUrtr--

one glance, an account of important ' crery
event that has occurred in grt'at Britain, Europe,

or Asia, in the interval between the sailing of

each Steam Ship, whether in politics or commerce

and cooipruheosive Sbip)ing Listr ia

which will be found a faithful record of the arri- -

vat and drparture of American vessels at and from

all European, and Asiatii ports
with- - notics of such casualties or 'disasters ss

mayfruhi tunc to time occur :a coinplcte rrices
CuTrcht, in which die" greatest care S taken to

giye the latest reports of tho. markets for the vs.
rious descriptions- of American prod qce,-fro- ths
most nnqnoaticnable sonrces thus combining, ia

one short, a.Newspapor, a Shipping Lit, anda
Prices. Current. . . .. '

" Hie Annual subscription Winner's
Ameriean Ni wa Letter is 12 6d StaaliBg. t

RUbsCriptiona..will be received at any of

Muars. Ppraeroy &Co.'s Express Officelfin lbs

United States, and CmmuIs. and in-- lion ton... bl- -

Mesr. Ueddiiig & Co., News Agents; Halifax,

Mr. Dclcber, Stationer i Montreal, r.W, Greig,

Bookseller; St John's, Ni B., Mr. ft. E. fenetT,

Jrlorning J"Jews Offico; Quebec, Mr, Charles f.
Fotd, MounUin-feetj- John's Newfoundland,

Mr. M'Cubrcy, Times Office; Charlotte, Town,

Prince Edward Island; Cooper and Bremer, Coto.

Dial Herald Office j or they may be sent direct to

the publisher, addressed as follows : ,
v

.. CHARLES WILLMEU, -

.1 ..TranMitluntic Newspaper Office,
'''--. "5, South John-strc- Liverpool.
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-G- ODEYJS-LAI)YBOOKt

. Tn ramirvrn1 WfTtI JULY. 1843. -

Original Fainting by thefint Matter oftMMl
vrtgmai ueigns irigini -

WE offer as follows--1 copy Udy's Book anS

copy of Godcy's Ccntro.tableOrriainent
containing "42 elegant moziotint . and llocl,w

graving, lor .: - c, ',-....- '.

3 Copies Lady's Book and S copies
Contra-tabl- a Ornament, containinff 13 ewf?n5- W .1n..wt 'mi. nnH alnoi- . Rn

&
trtok vi riflTB.. ,T

for .
. e .1 II L 1 O .Jn An 009 copies A9uy m vi , -

-- ,rl - do do , - do do do -- do.
11 do do do do do no oo

on ' J ... J - .) Aa An do
HO OB, UU u , j - - i u

TheCcntrt-tabl- e Ornament, Is the nrsi w

L!- -J il..l U lm uus counuji
t famm llwnttmfl DI IUV VUJ

n l i -- il nitiAp tlpcitrnfl ti no m
xxxk irom wucuuo tui -

'"wSt now in haB'd ten oginal PainU'gir

by Uio most celebrated arUstsof the day, r

' A.GODH.I..Address 1
v. t.i.ii,.jinha.

- i Funlisncrs uuu, hu r- -

-- DunniiiislY) REVIVE THE'

SOIJTIIEHN VlTlXhSM
..is. a .it. i HA.m4nhik-Co- . JV. t

v 4km, swaim, roaifs swroa WDoriiw- -
.,Mmnt mimborof suwcf

1 nrA.
X- - bp obtained by Ah 1st of Ootoicr wiy-r-
pose tormunie tho publication an Jhe " f",
and on die sarao terms as heretofore, vis i "T.
lish it weekly on a, aupr-roy- sheet of gWJipj-

-

per well printed ,' us columns lUITIHEU -

fotitJCS, on the good did whig ffJrl.in Willi tU t sectarianism,) Morality.

lure. Economy, IndustryT Temperance J1unties.
Writ.

T.-- . . I .nun X Oi
ijaw, rormi oi pnjeen mu .. SO

ins;, p'"B - ..

to make it emphatically a good fsmuy ' -

per. , - . ... i .,in
advance or wnnin mree moniiu ""

l . ss? no after a'nm iiuihw ,iv,.uu v. v - -
pirationnf Mint time,

B.SVVAlM-- -'
v- -


